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Overview

Tales and Tiles Sight Word Readers introduce children to 160 of the most 
basic sight words. Each captivating tale highlights four different sight 
words. Plastic tiles, included with each set, help young children identify 
the sight words in connected text. 

The 40 readers are organized into five levels, with  
eight books at each level. Children practice words from  
previous levels while learning to read a story with a new  
set of four sight words. Thus, at each level, the stories  
are independent of each other. Start with Level 1 and  
proceed to each new level after children have achieved  
fluency with each previous level’s set of 32 sight words.  
Consult the Sight Word Reader Guidebook for suggested  
activities to aid children in learning the sight words. 

This Tales and Tiles Sight Word Readers CD enables you to supplement 
your Tales and Tiles library by printing black and white take-home copies 
of the books. The printed copies make it possible for children to circle 
the focus words directly in their books, color the pictures, and write their 
names on their own copies. 
Children can take the books 
home and practice reading 
them again and again. 

Also available on this CD is a Summary Chart with a list of all the  
Sight Word Readers by level and their focus sight words. This chart is  
on page xii. On pages vii–xi, you will find Recordkeeping Charts to  
help you keep track of the books children have read. 

For more information about Tales and Tiles readers, please visit  
our website at www.primaryconcepts.com. 
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Printing Instructions
Books can be printed in two sizes. Large format books (pages 1–160) are 5½" by 8½". Small format 
books (pages 161–240) are 4¼" by 5½". An advantage of the larger size is that it can be printed 
single- or double-sided. An advantage of the smaller size is that you can print out the pages and fold 
them to form the books. No cutting is needed. Follow the specific directions below.

Readers (large format)  
5½" by 8½" Books

1 . Choose the books you would like to print. Large  
 format books are on pages 1–160. Note the page  
 numbers for the books you wish to print.

2 . Print the pages using your printer’s black and white  
 (grayscale) option. If you wish to print the pages  
 double-sided, choose your printer’s option for double- 
 sided (duplex) printing. Follow your printer’s steps  
 for removing and inserting the pages correctly. 

3 . Copy enough sets for your class.

4 . Cut each sheet in half horizontally using the guidelines.

5 .	Place the pages in order from page 1 (cover) to page 8.

6 .	Staple the pages to form a book.

Readers (small format)      
4¼" by 5½" Books

1 . Choose the books you would like to print. Small  
 format books are on pages 161–240. Note the  
 page numbers for the books you wish to print.

2 . Print the sheets using your printer’s black and  
 white (grayscale) option.

3 . Copy enough sets for your class.

4 . Fold each sheet in half horizontally using the  
 guidelines. Then fold in half vertically. 

5 . Place one folded sheet within the other so that  
 the pages are in order from page 1 (cover)  
 to page 8. 

6 . Staple the pages to form a book.

cut

fold
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Summary Chart
Here is a complete list  
of the 40 readers in  
the series and the sight  
words you can find in  
each book.

 Level 1 (50–70 words per book)    Sight Words
  Do You Like to Read? do like to you
  I Am Not! am I no not
  Mom’s Card a has he she
  Raccoon in the House in on the was
  Stop, Stop! all big for stop
  Up and Down and down go up
  We Can See can my see we
  Who Is It? is it me who
 Level 2 (60–80 words per book)

  Be Good, Puppy be good were when
  I Gave It to Him but gave had him
  I Saw an Elephant an from get saw
  Look at the Cloud at does look what
  Off to School got of off out
  Play with Me little play will with
  This or That Hat or that this want
  Where Are They? are here they where
 Level 3 (80–100 words per book)

  The Big Cat asked have said very
  Four Little Monkeys four one three two
  Happy as a Clam as I’m so too
  Let Us In! into let our us
  Make a Kite her his make some
  New Skates new old these those
  Time for Bed may must time yes
  Why? because did other why
 Level 4 (90–120 words per book)

  All by Myself by made myself own
  Cat and Mouse around over under went
	 	 Help!	Help!	 can’t	 find	 help	 thank
  I Live There always live never there
  It Could Have Been Me been could same say
  Know-How how know now show
	 	 Soon	It	Will	Grow	 first	 grow	 soon	 then
  Which Are Yours? their them which your
 Level 5 (100–130 words per book)

  The Best Dogs best better give jump
  Come In, Come In after before call come
  Don’t Walk on Rocks don’t let’s think walk
  The Most Nuts more most than work
  One Wish if only wish would
  Take a Picture found keep take today
  Too Much ate eat many much
  Write? Right! about read right write
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